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Igberhardt Speaks At First 
jtSC Sta(lettt Body Assernbly
s  f i r s t  s t u d e n t  b o c i y  a s -  
i s . b ! y  w a s  h e l d  O c t o b e r  10 
i  '  g y m n a s i u m .  ] \ f r .  H o m e r  
i s i ^ h a r d t .  V a H O s t a  a t t o r n e y ,  
! y ) k -  o n  t h e  \  a l u e  o f  a  k n o w  i -  

i t  w o r d s  t o w a i x t  b e c o m i n g  
J  ^ , . D r t h \ v h i i e  c i t i z e n .
! the doxoiogy, Air.
iliien Booker, gave the invoca- 

In the opening remarks

he urged the VSC student b 
"Arouse interest in woiids. 
Learn more about the tools Of 
communication." i

Air. Eberhardt, a former 
student of Dr. Thaxton was 
born in Maysville, Georgih, 
WTiile at the University of

Freshmen to Elect Class OIHcers 
^  W ednesdayO ctober 24 for 56- 57

Georgia, Air. Eberhardt was in 
Tor. Ralph Thaxton, Val- a Spanish class taught by the 
^ta  Statue CoUege president. present VSC president.
tjtwas pointed out that the in- 
i^ascd enrollment at VSC is 
I part of a national ti-cnd. Dr. 
innixtcn.add^ that the result 

t.Ms would be "Alore corn
et tion in life.*'
Ur. Thaxton also announced 

VSC is ot^ of two Georgia 
w^iich \ îll be a part 

7 n test to develop college 
examinations. These ex- 

lamnrtions wUl be mandatory 
the future for col cjie en- 

rmce in Georgia. October 17 
set as the date that the 

isiiminary testing would be- 
-n. Freshmen only will par- 
iripate in tl^e programf 
Ah'. Eberhardt, after Dr. 
mxton's introduction, spoke 
the value of a good vdcabu- 
, toward being a better citi- 

He pointed out that a 
ibcr of phrases that arc 
r today were "lifted" from 

Bible, Shakespeare, and 
^ sources. In conclusion

In following assemblies at
tendance wiir be recorded by 
the use of student identifica
tion cards.

C A N O P V  Bus. Mgr.
The CAm rUS CANOPY  

urgently needs someone to 
take over the responsibilities 
of- business- manager. In 
such a capacity, tins person 
wit^  ̂ his assistants would be 
in cimrge of selling adver- 
tisen!ents and distributing 
tiie papers after they conne 
off the press.

This position offers valu
able training in business ad
ministration and salesman
ship.

Interested persons should 
contact Fred McDonald, ed
itor, by Friday, October 26. 
Phone 2950.

aaforth Foundatiou Invites 
pplications fo r Scholarship
The Danforth Foundation, an educational trust fund m St. 

! was, AHssouri. inxites applications for the sixth class (1957) of 
anforth Graduate Fellows from coUege senior men and recent 

Graduates who ane preparing themselves for a career of college 
i nching, and are planning to enter graduate school m September, 
1957, for their Hrst year of graduate study. The Foundation 
%dcomes applicants from the
reas of Natural and Biological 
sciences. Social Sciences, Hu- 
lanities and sadl fields o f spcc- 
Mization to be found in the 
indergraduate college.

President Thaxton has named 
LrJ J. A. Durrenberger as the 
Liason Officer to nominate to 
!rte Danforth Foundation two 

not to excee:3 three candi- 
Hcs for these feliow-ships. 
these appointments are funda- 
mcntady "a relationship of en- 
L^uragement" throughout the 
/ears of graduate study, carry- 
a.- a promise of financital aid 
ithin prescribed conditions as 
ĥeie may be need. The maxi- 

î !um annuai grant for single 
feiiows is $1800; for married 
leMows, $2400 witii an addi- 
honal stipend for chiidrcn. Stu
dents with or %%itiiout fimmciai 

are invtted to apply. A  
banforth Fellow is aliow^ed to 
carry other scholarship ap? 
pointments, such as Rhodes, 
lulbright, WocKlrow Wilson, 
Marshall, etc., concurrently 
îth his Danforth Fellowship, 

tad applicants for these 
pointmcnts are corditally invited 

apply at the same time for 
!e Danforth Fellowship. If a 

receives the Danforth Ap- 
i^antmcnt, together with a 
hhodcs Scholarship, Fulbright 
Ŝcholarship, or Woodrow Wil-

Camp Aliniwanca in Michigan 
next S!eptcmber.

The qualifications of the can
didates as listed in the an
nouncement from the Founda
tion are: nren of outstanding 
academic ability, personia'lity 
congenial to tĥ e classroom, and 
integrity antd character, includ
ing serious inquiry within the 
Christian tradition.

All applications, including 
tlie recommendations, must be 
completed by Januairy 31, 1957. 
Any student wishing further 
infoLTnation should get in touch 
with our Liaison Officer.

WI P'eUowship, he becomes a 
( danforth Fellow  withoul sti-
kTtd, until the&e other rclation- 
ĥ̂ ps are completed.

All Danforth Fellows will 
! trticipatx; in the annual Dan- 
Drih Foundation Conference 

Teaching, to be held at

Sock and Buskin 
Holds First Meeting; 
Eiects Officers

The Sock and Buskin, the 
active, well-organized dramatic 
club of Valdosta; State €k>Uege, 
held its first meeting Monday 
night, October 15.

Under the leadership of the 
newly elected officers —  presi
dent, Shirley Wilson; vice pres
ident. Jan Lanier; secretary 
and treasurer. Airs. J e r r y  
Smith; reporter, Jimmy Ger- 
iock— the members arc look
ing forward to presenting 
many dramatic performances 
throughout the year, and hav
ing the student body as their 
audience.

At the meeting Monday night 
club pictures for the PINE  
CONE were taken, and Bill 
Jackson presented recorded en
tertainment. Delicious and 
ample refreshments were serv
ed by Jo Ann Daniel and Carol 
Holton.

Cnndidntes To Speak 
Tuesday

—  A  Typical Rat Day Scene —

Rat Court Climaxes Hazing; 
Frosh Rreatbe Easier l\ow

Freshmen breathed a sigh of relief at the close of rat court. 
Tuesday night, October 16. ^

Rat court marked an end to sevefai wteeks of hazing. 
__________________________________Tuesday was designated "Rat

Dr. Booker Named 
To JEducation Post

Valdosta, Ga.. Oct. 16— Dr. 
Ted W. Booker, chairman of 
the Department of Education 
and Psychology at Valdosta 
State Ckyllege, has recently

Day," that spccml day set aside 
^ r  heckling the lowest form 
of animal life, freshmen. Tho 
freshmen were requested to 
wear burlap Oaca with acces
sories including one high hp2 l 
and one flat shoe for the gii is, 
and fingernail polish for the 
masculine set. They cooper-

been named as Chairman of the, ated beautifully and w i e stun-
State Committee on Teacher 
Education a n d  Professional 
Standards of the Georgia Edu
cation Association.

One of the largest and most 
influential groups Within thq 
state educ<^tion association, the 
Teacher EM)ucation and Pi*o- 
fessional Standards Committee 
is concerned primarily with 
personnel selection and prepa
ration, certification, salaries, 
and teacher welfare.

Dr. Booker, who came to Val
dosta State in 1932, was for
merly head of the education 
dep3trtn)ent at the Georgia 
State College of Business Ad
ministration (the Atlhnta Di
vision, University of Georgia) 
in Atlanta. He has also taught 
at Georgia Teacher's College 
and the Georgia State College 
for Women. He is a graduate 
of Georgia Teacher's College 
where he received the badie- 
lor's degree, and received the 
master of arts and doctor of 
philosophy d e g r c es f r o m  
George Peabody CoUege, Nash
ville, Tenn.

ning (litei'aiiy) in their darlh;; 
togs!

Passcr-^by were amused by 
the evcr-so-gratxiul gait of 
three steps forward and one 
back, and thought the t̂  had 
a cunning knack of walking 
backwards across concrete.

Rat day acti\ it es were inter
rupted frequently air raids. 
(And; ot couise. .during these 
crises rats took t!ie extra pre
caution of lying flat on the 
ground, a wise move!)

Interest is mounting as elec
tion day for freshman class of
ficers and StuK-icnt Government 
Association representatives ap- 
prcuchcs. Freshmen wail choose 
their officers Wednesday, Oc
tober 24.

Nominees for offices will 
speak at Converse Hall on 
j u^sday, October 23, at j6:30 
pm, presenting their qualifica
tions and platforms. All stu
dents are in v ited to hear Hie 
campaign speeches. However, 
only freshmen ai'S entitled to 
vote.

To be eligible for clectidn, 
freshmen students must pre
sent c/ paper containing signa
tures of at least fifteen other 
students from his class. The 
student is officially nominated 
upon receipt of these signa
tures. Nomination p.^pers must 
be presented to Raymond W il
son, representative to to Stu
dent Government * Association, 
w ho is in charge of the elec
tions.

At publication, students qual
ifying for nomination were: for 
p 1 es.dent; Roy Wetherington, 
Charlie PowTell; for vice presi
dent; Bill Yarian, Gene Car- 
gile, Jo Rabun; for secretary ; 
Francinc Jones, Shirley Mc
Gowan; for treasurer: Smokey 
Brinson, Benny James.

Nominees for SGA posts are: 
girls' representative. Gail Par
rish, KAthL-yn Bell, Lucy Hen
derson ; boys' i^presentative, 
Wayne Atkins, Paul Garrett.

EaUoting will be held from 
S:OQ until 4:00 in the adminis
tration building. Class officers 
for the upper classes were 
elected near the end of the 
19^ spring quarter in much 
the same procedure. Ftesidents 
of the upper classes are* senior 
class, TtUA is Higginbotham; 
junior class. Emma Dell Hend- 
iey, sophomore class, Fred AIc- 
Donald.

The freshman class is the 
largest of the four classes; its 
enrollment being around one 
hundred and < îghty.

Wilson urges each freshman 
to take an interest in the elec
tion and vote for the candidates 
of his choice.

A common sight was the dig
nified figure of a freshman 
draped in his robe of burlap de
livering the Gettysburg Ad
dress verbatim. Biological dis
cussions were also ia order as 
rats ga\ie a remfarkable descrip
tion of a cow : "Sir. she walks,
she taiks. she's fntl of chalk. 
And. the iacteal fluid extract
ed from the !x)vine of fhe spe
cies is highly prolific to the 
inth degree.'t

In addition to his experience 
in colleges, Dr. Booker has also 
taught in secondary schools, 
and has experience in clinical 
work and research.

Since coming to VSC. he 
has expanded the Department 
of Education to include edu
cational pixigrams preparing 
students to teach in all phases 
of public schools, and has the 
only accredited junior high 

program in Georgia.

Well, it's ah over now . . . 
and the rats can consb'er them
selves almost !ium n:

MAi th) Luther Fih^i
The film. "Alar (in Lather." 

will be presented Wednesday, r..
October at 7:30 pm in the ' during his ^nder-

Bfirtc^ Wins Vita 
Craft Scholarship

October 12, 1956
The Pi*esident 
Valdosta State College 
Valdosta. Georgia 
D(XM' Sir:

It gi\ies me a great deal of 
plea; ure to announce that W al
ter S. Bartee. one of y our stu
dents. is a winner of a ^^00 
Vita Craft Cash Scholaiship. 
W e }ia\e forwarded Air. Bar- 
tee's check dii^ectly to him.

The Vita Craft College Flan 
is unique in the sales field, and 
was developed upon the insist- 
enoe of our president. Air. Glen 
S. Slough, a graduate of Baker 
Unhersit^ and the Uni\ersity 
of Kansas City. School of Law.

auditorium of north 
Admission is free.

campus.

This show ing is a eommunitv 
service by the Alessiah Luther
an Church.

graduate days, started in the 
direct sales field, and was able 
to finance his complete educa
tion with the moneys earned in 
sales. He found it was difficult 

^Continued on Page Four)
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THE C\S E HR 1A KING
What's so smart about drinking? Wl^at gootl does it do be- 

Sî î es so deadening a person's sense of values that the tcmpentrily 
forgets his troubles in a sea of rosy heU?^

A  person is often prone to look at tlie negative side of the 
question aiid ask. "What's wrong w ith it? " But before woansrwer 
thar, let's gh e it another slant : 'W hat good docs it do?" The 
pos^sible answers ate rai^e and even then very vague. "Everybody 
does it . . .  I. wmit to be one of the gaitg." Thuik about this: 
society* doesn't bin you if you happen not to particularly care 
to drink lYtilk. What's the diffei'encc? And, when you drink 
for social reasons, arc you hftinj your standards to meet theirs 
or are you dragging yourself down to comply with the crowd. 
What s moi e inipertar t to you . . your ow n moral standards or
the whims of the disillusioned crowd? A  person might olso say 
that dl inking relaxes . . .  it eases the tensioii. That is very true. 
Li fact, it relaxes so completely. that you forget not only your 
troubles but also the mores of our culture, tire things you've been 
taught from your birth as right or wTong. Alcohol also completely 
relaxes your right foot. It is so completely- relaxed you cannot 
keep the aocelemtor of an automobile off the floor.

And next, what s wrong with it? If money- truly does talk, 
it has quite a story to tell along this line. Alcoholism costs 
Ahechlenberg County in North Carolina more than $22,000,000 
a y ear according to the CHARLOTTE OBSERVER. On July I. 
1935, the OBSERVER began a scries of three articles by re
porter Scott Summers on the county's "twenty-two million dollar 
bottle baby- . . the public drunk." That's the measurable figure,
reperted Summers.

"Add the cost of slowdow-n in production, the total costs of 
drunks and or alcoholics, along with the weekend bingeboys, 
comes to something nearer $30,000,000 a y ^ r  for'AIecklenburg 
alone.

"That in itself is fantastic. But when you also add the un
countable cost in broken homes, broken hearts, broken minds, 
and broken spirits, drunks in Alechlenburg come unbelievably 
high/' -

This is one county in North Carolina.*
Next wc might mention alcohol's effects on health. It  is a 

medical fact that driitking lowers the body's resistance to dis
ease.

Distilleries arc often boasting thcir value to the country 
bei^ase of the high taxes they pay- to the government. The ans- 
w-^ that is that the alcoholic bevera^  tnafffic does not pay 
ty ^ s  to the government. It acts as a middle man, passing on 
pe^es paid by the consumer to the government. The traffic acts 
oi^- as collecting agenr.

New Zealand , brew cries have announced "the greatest and 
most spectacular development in the industry in years." It's a  
new brewing method which permits the rernov-al of all unneces
sary and undesinahle elements in the brew It'll taste kind of flat 
without the alcohoi won t it?

An inherent desine in every normal human is a desire for 
respccr, Wc^all want to pe looked up to . . . we want the ap
proval of our fellowman. How much do you think of a person 
who is an alcoholic, or even ta so-called social drinker?

So . . . what's so smart about drinking?

L IT T L E  M A N  O N  CAAIFUS by Dick BiMer

I love y ou.
Not only for what y ou are. 
But for what I am 
When I ant w-ith you.

I love you.
Not only for what
You have made of yourself.
But for wtmt
You are making of me. .
I love you for the part of me 
That you biung out;
I iove you
For putting your hand 
Into my heaped-up heart 
And passing over 
AH the fooiish, weak tliinks 
That you can't help 
Dimly- seeing there,
And for drawing out 
Into the light *
All tho beautiful belongings 
That no one else had looked 
Quite far enough to find.

I  iove you beoause you 
Are helping me to make 
Of the lumber of my life 
Not a ta\sern 
But a temple;
Out of the works 
Of my every day 
Not a reproach 
But a song . . .

— ^Author Unknown

R E A D E R S  D IG EST  
CONTENT CLOSES  
OCTOBER 25

CoHege students from coast 
to coast are testing their edi
torial judgment in the current 
$41,000 RcadeFs Digest contest 
and college presidents hail the 
scholarship fund feature of the 
competition as a contribution 
to higher education. The con
test closes October 25.

As contestants list in order 
the six articles which they con
sider the most interesting in 
the October issue of the maga
zine. the event is of special in
terest to journalism students 
and teachers.

First prize is $5,000 in cash 
with another $5,000 to the 
scholarship fund of the win
ner's college. Second prize is 
$1,000 cash w-ith an equal
amount to the school's scholar- 
shpi fund. There are ten $500 
cash prizes with an equal
amount to scholarship funds. 
There also will be 100 prizes 
of $10 in book credit from local 
college book stores. The best 
sentry from each college wH! 
receive $10 additional book
credir.

THE CvVAlPUS CANOHY  
Dear Sii*s:

Down through the ix?cordi d 
annals of time, it is found that 
sonpe mnu or gToup of men 
has tried to subjugate other 
men and cause them to act in 
a way suiting the whims and 
idiosyncrasies of the subjuga
tor. To be one of the subjugated 
is an insuit to one's intcHigencc 
quotient, and to be one of the 
subjugators is proof of one's 
intcHigcncc quotient.

The last place that one 
shouid have oxpectrxl to find 
this piicnomenon is mongst 
the hallowed hails of dear oid 
VSC. It docs, however, exist. 
Lest one not quite so learned 
be misieri by the piiilology- in
volved, the practice known as 
'ta ttin g " is referred' to here.

To think that some few by 
merit of merely- having been 
able to stay in school longer 
than othei*s might cause in- 
teUigcnt graduates of accredit
ed secondary schools to be led 
around as if by a ring in the 
nose iike so much stupid perk 
is incredible to those with thcir 
whoie reasoning facilities avail
able.

The whole process is not only 
tan insuit to the maturity of 
the freshman class, but sho\ys 
up certain upperclassmen to be 
the frustrated, penny-ante, pet
ty tyrants that they are.

If you show your ignorance, 
you're a fool; if you show up 
ignorance, you're an educator; 
if you exploit ignorance, you're 
wn .enemy to progress.

Tiie uppereiassmen by ex- 
ploiLing the uninformed state 
of the freshmen arc creating 
class after ciass of students 
with nothing but hate on their 
minds and perhaps a little en
vy. Such a condition might 
upset the whole scholastic pro
gram which is supposedly the 
reason we arc here.

If this sdhooi w^re a military 
academy, there might be apur- 
pese in the ratting program.

This is a serious matter! A l
ready this year blows have been 
passed, girls have Dainbed, and 
idiotic atrocities have been wit
nessed on all sidbs. To those 
with any sense of scholastic 
pride, I miglit add that these 
upperciassmcn cause freshmen 
to profane the Alma Mater by 
singing it as ta sort of '*pun- 
ishmenr,"

The contest is open to only 
students and faculty members 
in the United Scates. On blanks 
available at college book stores, 
entrants simpiy hst the six ar
ticles which they consider the 
most interesting in the current 
Reader's Digest. Those with 
listings closest to the resuits 
of a later survey of thousands 
of Digest readers wdii receive 
the prizes.

Entries must be pestmarked 
before midnight of October 25 
and addressed to the Reader's 
Digesff Contest, Box 4, Great 
N-eck, L. I., New  York.

- i tRHbid IA I G r t!.— i t LAS!^ CARDtSt'

"Advice to Freshmen,"April 
2, 1919: "G^ithcr good grades 
while ye may,

Tpe second year is toughcr 
For this same prof that 

smiles today
Tomorrow will be rougher. 

That year is best which Is 
the first.

When students and prot 
are strangers:

It's not until he knows the 
worst tliat you're In danger.'^ 

—THE TOREAIxr^R

I think that the idea of 
causing freshmen to walk on 
any ci^or of tile but the green 
in the stutlcnt center is one 
of the most ingenious ideas in 
a long recollection of (brain
storms. I would like to shake 
that persons' hand and put him 
to work thinking up some more 
good ones. The use of the 
formal "S ir" and "Ma'am" 
when addressing the upper
ciassmcn is also acceptable. But 
the lack of ingenuity expressed 
by some of our penny-ante ty
rants peints them out as the 
ugiy, defoiTucd charactei*s they 
actually aic.

Some would put us back in 
time las far as they can by de
grading thcir fellow- humans. 
To exploit anotltcr's inferior 
pesition Is the crudest form of 
dark age philosophy.

Avoid p:?op!o who exploit 
othci-s, for they wouid attempt 
to desiioy thut which much 
wiser iicatis iiavc been trying 
to buiid for three miliion years.

Thi^e peopk? would try to 
wxxi you to tiieir side with vain 
descriptions of pewcr, a pewer 
that is completely within thcir 
supcr-smai! cranial section.

Tiicy cannot give you this 
pewter iNxrause tiiey do not have 
it. Anything of true worth 
must i)o earncfi They claim 
to have earne<i this pewer by 
DH '̂-ting the minimum i'!^uire-

F O U N D . . .  
Covered by a 
Ragged CANOPI

"fradinK Post." Atty 1. :9)8 
"People are different series 
'Say. i've a friend I'd iike yc( 
to meet.'

Athletic girl: 'What cm
he do?'
ChoiTis girl: 'How muc!
does he ha\'f ?'
Literary girl: 'What doe 
he read?'
Society girl: Who is hi
family?'
Religious girl: 'Whit chur 
ch does he belong to?' 
College girl: 'Wl:crc (pan 
is he ?

"Campus Scenes" by Am 
Smith, May- I. 1948: "Passer 
by on North Patterson gazinj 
peculiarily at art student skct 
ching houses; the student con 
tinues, unaware of stares.

Two^ intellect juniors study 
ing for a test in front of Sen 
lor H^lUat 6 A. M."

"Rat Day Returns...," Jan 
uary- 21, 1944; "Boy, those 
familiar RatDay scenes hav 
really come back cuter'n evei 
this year. This morning as girl: 
staggered sleepily into break 
fast they were -ctartled awaki 
at sight of quecrly-decorated 
lip-stick branded, pig-tailed 
freshmen clad in the snazzies 
outfit this side of the rag bag.'

'The Moving Hand..., ' Nov 
ember 14, 1944: "On Novembei 
14,1934, just t!en years ago, tht 
first issue of the CAMPU5 
CANOPY came off the presse: 
to be distributed to the stu 
dents of the Georgia State Wo  
mans College. Since that timt 
it has progressed to become h 
the students here a vital par! 
of the collegiate acti\-ities " 

"We Want Action!," Apri] 
23, 1943: "What's become oi 
those feevent pleas .that tin 
name of the coUege be chang 
ed? For weeks all one could 
hear on every side was com- 
ments and remarks about this 
much discussed question."

ments of this school. No regu
lation gives them the power 
to call meetings of the fresh
men, and then hose them. No 
regulation gives them tpe pew
er to require attendance at 
these meetings. No regulation 
gives them the power to take 
students from the dormitories. 
No regulation gives them any
thing. However, I khow of a 
few that would give them heiL 

The laws of this city, state, 
and nation insure the protec
tion of one's person and prop
erty and the human decency 
of the community in w-hich w-c 
live. One of these fine south 
Georgia days, wc might sec 
what can be done along that 
tack. The right to use the 
Jaw enforcement bodies of this 
state and school are as inherent 
as the right to breathe, and 
should be invoked just as 
freely.

By learning now what petty 
tyranny is and learning how to 
deal with it wc arc on the road 
to reaching that foreseeable 
but elusive land called Utopia.

Stripped to the bare tacts, 
my friends, this is the oase 
against excessive ratting. H 
facts for this practice can be 
submitted that wiU overbalance 
my case. 1 w-iH gladly cat tho 
paper upen which I now- write 
this sordid story.

There aiv students who w-Hl 
vioicntiy oiipose this letter. No 
names or sbmdcrous or libel
ous Inferences haw been put 
down here. In closing. I quote: 
"By thcir works shall ye know 
tiiem."

(Name withheld) 
Ed. Note: At Hi . ovcry
man to his own opinion. 
What do our other read-
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[)< oJd Tree Signts Were 
 ̂ Part of '45 Program

Die trees haven't rcaUy chang 
V ^  names . . . just signs!

Have you e\er wondered 
$beut the Iittie white signs you 

stuck mound on scverai 
necs on the campus? Some ot 

. more proininent m*e: "Qdcr- 
Rubra. Red Oak." found at 

dij nortli end of the admlnis- 
 ̂ tiauon buhding: "Sabal Pal-

r;irtto. Cr:bbage Palmetto," in 
. at of the ad building; the 
,!npmnounceabie "Lagerstroc- 
asa. Crape IMyrtle," behind 
tbnverse ULiH; and one of the 
r KTst conspicuous is "Pinus Pal- 
ustris," which is plain Latin 
ter Greek t r  somethin') for 

(ciLf pine. It's placed un
der a tree on the walk to the 
HCiary. And this tree, by the 
ray, is neither iong-icafed nor 
a pine:

The stoi-y behind the signs: 
It ai! started with Dr. Frank 

Read?, former president of Vai- 
dosta State College, in 1943. 
According to the I^Iay 5, 1943, 
edition of the CANIPUS C A N 
OPY:

For a long time Dr, Reade 
has planned and hoped that the 
campus could be transformed 
into a botanical garcOn, which 
could aiso be used for an out
door bontany library.

"In this garden tliere would 
be every type of flower and 
shrubbery that can be grown 
in this section of Georgia. Even 
now more than two hundred 
pecies of plants are listed as 
owing on campus.
"Each species is to be indi
ted by a woodbn si;^n until 
er the war when metad ones 
I be obtairred. About fifty 
fits were labeled recently, 
i signs were made and 
nted by Mr, Brown and his 
pers. They were printed by 
ss Carpenter's mechanical 
awdng class.
'The Camellia Trail given 

y Mr. and Mrs. Roy White- 
aead of VaMosta, is a great 
advancement toward the goal. 
Up to date this trail consists 
of two hundred plants and 
ninety-six varieties. His Ma
jesty, Pink Star, Blood of Chi
na, Honor of . America and 
Debutante, are a few of the 
interesting names that camel
lias hav^.

"The Biology Division of the 
Math-Science Club has plant
ed wild flowers, shrubs, and 
trees in Drexel Park, in former 
years.

'This fs the story of the lit
tle white signs that appeared 
on campus only recently. '

Rebel And Rebelette
rrr.j.r

DENSON WOOD GEORGIA N EA L  W OLFE

MAID OF COTTON TO VISIT 
BERMUDA DURING HER REIGN

be

K A S T  € H A M C E !
#o on#er ReaJer $ 

$ 4 L O O O  C O M T E S T
It'a fun to do—and you may Rnd 
you know more about human na
ture than you think! Just liat, in 
order, the ebc articles in October 
Reader^s Digest yoR think readers 
will like best. Couldn't be simpler 
—and you may win $6,000 cash 
for yourself plus $5,000 in achoL 
araMps for your coUege.

JfooH you sent in your yet?
Entries must be postmarked by 

midnight, Thursday, October 25.
Entry uoaiintte at your

ootiege 5ooAatore.

Patterson-Jones
Shoes

The IHome ef Good Shoes 

Since !903

116 N. 1 ATTEHSON ST.

The Maid of Cotton will 
Bermuda bound in 1937!

Plans have been completed 
for the cotton industry's fash
ion and goodwill emissary- to 
spend her Easter holiday-s in 
Bermuda, the National Cotton 
Council announces.

This will be the first time 
that the Maid of Cotton has 
visited the fashionable island 
resort. Her five-day stay in 
Bermuda will be a combination 
work and play period and \sdll 
come in the middle of her do
mestic tour through the United 
States and Canada.

The Maid \ îll board tbs lux
urious Viscount, British Over
powerful new "magic carpet' 
airliner on April 19. The air
liner wili carry ber to Hamil
ton, Bermuda, where she will 
rest, sun. and perform her am- *- 
bassadorial duties for King 
Cotton.

During her stay on the is
land, the Maid will appear on 
an nl!-cotton fashion show and 
: iukc goodwill calls on offic
ials of tbe British governed is
land.

The fashion show wall be a 
benefit occasion under the pat- 
i*onage of the governor and his 
wife, Lt. General Sir John and 
T^ady Woodall, and will be held 
for their favorite charitable or
ganization. Featured wili be a 
special wardi-obe of spring and 
summer cotton fashions creat
ed by top desingers.

During her hours of relaxation, 
tlierc will be plenty for the 
Maid to do and see in Ber
muda. Along the island's south 
shonss are numerous beaches 
where she can lie in the sun on 
the pink-tinted sand or swim 
and water ski in the clear 
water.

The 1957 Maid of Cotton 
contest officielly opened last 
month. To be eligible a girl 
must have been born in one of 
the 18 cotton-producing states. 
Siic mu.4t be between the ages 
of 19 and 25. at least five feet, 
five inches tall, and must never 
have been married.

Appiication foi*ms may be 
obtained by writing to the Nat
ional Cotton Counci!, P. O. Box 
9903, Memphis 12. Tenn. AU 
entries must be postmarked by 
Saturday, December 1.

Finais of the contest wUl 
take place in Alemphis on Dec
ember 27 and 28. The new Maid 
wiU leave the next dby for New 
York wivore she wiU spend the 
niont)i of January. She will be 
outfitted with a complete new 
ali-etdton %\ardrobe, appear in 
t. hioa shows and on network 
! and television shows,

and pose for newspapers and 
magazine photography.

The Maid of Cotton contest 
is sponsored annually by the 
National Cotton Council, the 
Memphis Cotton Carnival Ass
ociation, and the Cotton Ex
changes of New York, Memphis 
and New Orleans.

S e O m S 

l o  w o r r y  o b o u f  

d o y  o n d  d re ss  sh eers  

s h o r l ,  m e d iu m ,  i o n g

^ 1 . 5 0

C. C. Vamedoe & Co.
The Style Center 

of %'aMo6ta

My Impressions of America 
And the CoHege Youth Here

by H ef Onarheim 
The impression I had of Amerida and inhai itants here 

came from the literatuie, school books and not at lea^t thr movie 
shows, and 1 must say I have changed mind a iittie since 
I left Norway. I will in the follcwviog try to give yo i my honest 
opinion in stnne peints.

I am very pleased with the very fricncfly and informal wsty 
used among the people here. I think all students, from what 
part of the world they come, at once wdl feel at home here in 
the friendly atmosphere at Val-  ------------------------------------ -
dosta Stab? College.

A  thing I \\as very astonish
ed to see here was the poiite- 
ness all the boys showed the 
girls. W? don t see very often 
in the Scandinavian countries 
that boys at ages from 18 to 
22 open the doois and ict the 
girls pass e\en if there arc 
several steps between them. I 
think Norwegians must have 
passed the age of twenty one 
or twenty-two before tiiĉ . give 
attention to girls in that way. 
(And this peliteness should of 
course you girls ai^preciate.)

A  s third thing I wiU mention 
before I will say you some 
things I don t like so very 
much, is that I am very pleas
ed to so? how common it is 
â TTong the youth here to go 
to church. I tliink the differ
ent churches here in your coun- 
ti*y do more for the y outh than 
we do in Europe. I hope the 
same thing will be one of the 
things I \ciU bring with me 
back from the y ear in Georgia. 
We all need something to be
lieve in, old and y oung people 
in our world so fuU of en- 
strangement, and I  think a lit
tle moie of the Christian spirit 
wiU raise hope of peace on 
earth.

Coming to the other side of 
the status, I must stay that you 
college youth can look a little 
speiled even and then in the 
way you drop all sorts of bot
tles and paper and cigarettes 
on the floor, expecting another 
to take it up. I hav? seen 
someone di*op a knife or spoon 
in the dining-hall and only take 
a new one without tMnking of 
picking it up. And of course,

/

the next in line kicks it under 
the counter.

Another thing I perhaps 
shouid not say, but I  think 
most things here can look a 
little too standardized. Don t 
you think a httle more of per
sonality and fashion would be 
good?

A  question I have been asked 
several times during my stay 
here is: "How do you like the 
girls here? " And from the first 
day at coUeg? here in Vaidosta 
I did understand that this is a 
\ery- impertant question with 
the dating system you have 
here. But my answer is al
ways the same: "Not compared 
with my girl in Noi*way, they 
are quiU? good-looking."

I wiU close with to say, that 
I  enjoy my stay at college very 
much and thank you all for to 
let a foreigner feel at home 
here; and with the following 
little story :

As you at once will see from 
this article I am not very 
clever in the language here yet. 
and one day I was explained 
to fill out something on a form. 
I, of course, did not understand 
and said: " I  beg your pardon." 
I was explained once more in 
the same speed as the first 
time, and I was as wise as the 
first time. I then said I w ^  
from Norway and could not 
understand, but the explainer 
thought surely- I  was deaf and 
shouted out so all Valdosta 
couid hear ir, the same sen- 
teno? e\ en faster than before. 
And then I found out that it 
would not be wise to say any
more, and took the chance of 
filling in the form correct with
out explanation.

Grab a Date . . .
Walch 'em broil your steak 

on the N E W  CHARCOAJL G R ILL  at

MINCHE\  ̂ S RESTAUR4NT
NORTH ASHLEY STREET

Leading the ay in good eating in Vaidosta

Sec the new 1957 R O V A L  Rortabies at
LEE TYFEW RITER CO.

Coniplcte wit!i 3tAGlC MARGIN and the latest development 
in fine typewriters . . the LINE METER that tells the exact
nnmber of lines left on the page. Six beautiful colors to 
choose from.

212 S. FATTERSON STREET —  PHONE 2781

Visit Us In Our 
/

JNew and Modern Store

REGISTER CLOTHING CO., Inc
114 N. P.ATTERSON ST.
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Physical education studttnts in Coach Walter CottinghanVs touch footbaH class demonstrate 
precision form In pnictice drill.

Fins anti Flippers Admits Men 
To Its Ranks for First Tiine

Coeducation has inva:ied one 
of the last all-w omen oi. anima
tions on the V̂ aldosta State 
CoUege campus with two men 
being admitted as mem. ers of 
the group.

Th? Fins' and Flipper?, tra
ditionally- a woman's swir dning 
organization, this year admit
ted Walter Barlce of Cordele 
and Dwiaine Skiles oi VaJdu lu 
as fuU-flcrrgcd members of tlie 
Aroupc. Bartee, a transfer iast 

^  from !\liddHe Georgia Col- 
, paiTicipatcd in th ̂  annual 

ter show given last Spring. 
Irs. Harris Al^Uits. instruc

tor in physical education at 
VSC and advisor for the sv im 
ming group, annoutccd the 
members and ofiiccr,̂  :ur th. 
193G-1K17 year toiiay .

Dorothy* Alford of Coiumbus. 
Ga.. was elected presLt nt witii 
Gail Houston of Syl ester a; 
vicc president. MoUy Oden. 
Blackshejr. was elected secrc- 
^ary-1 reasurer.

Returning r - j tiers from last 
year s ciub tneiudc 'S s:y'
Bridge. 1., a u r a Leonard and 
Patsy* SmUh. Jdo .i i and

NHW SHIPMENT AT  
STUDENT CENTER

Air. Murray JoUcy. U'dont 
c nter manager, aimounc d to
day the arrival of rt n f-t oi 
supeUes.

Includes! in O v  s h i , T  ni r rr- 
i a und ry  b a g s  w i th  tin . . :
S t a t e  GoUe
type sv.'eatshirt. wa<hut ' - ,Se' 
jackets and tor inv f hhdtf '
ot Iiomr" a suypL. "f 'cU-ion ;:
tec shirts. The - r n ; i m i .xu 
trom ! w ) on up.

Lmh Jar cs. Blackshear,
e A members arc: "Smokey" 

L: inEop, Janet Pruett, Dwaine 
S!:'!es, Janet Zipperer, and 
' iarr;Arct Holmes of Valdbsta; 
Jaclde Moore. Lakeland; Char- 
leix̂  Griffith, McRae; Edmee 
Dar l c r , '  Waycross; Susan 
Chance and Jdn Griffin, Quit- 
n an; Beverly Monroe, Ash
burn; Pat Boyko, Albany: Mary 
Sidrey Lincs. Atianta; end
S. r a Williams. Camilla.

Basketbatt Practice 
Begins Today at 4:15

Approximately twenty boys 
reported for the first called 
meeting of prospective basket
ball players last Friday. Mr, 
Walter Cottingham announced 
thi? first practice session for 
this afternoon at 4:15.

The first practice game will 
be played against the Alapaha 
Lion's Club on November 19.

Mr, Cottingham urges all 
boys who are intctt?stcd in be
ing on the team to report for 
this afternoon's driU.

U t n Sets Finai
I h In Selection Date

! n ftuihos, photograph- 
' r ir the 1957 Pine Cone, an- 
r . . 1  ::d  \ that their rcp-

\ would be in the 
1 r'elations Office on 

un i Wednesday, Oc- 
' 1 .1 24, during activi-

I 1 . i0:15 to 11:15 AM )
' ,  o: the final selection
of ; for the current an- 
nu t!

BUI Golflen. the photograph
er, stited that approximately 
170 tdruLs iiad not viewed 
thcir through Thursday
!u ,it. After Oie above dates, 

u Td uiiaidc pose will bo 
sckcti^d )iy the Annual staff 
iur tiiv } ubiication.

/ I vr i v-takcs. Golden said 
) n t  the dc-adiin? was Satur- 
') r. u Octo!)cr 27. Persons 

lio !iavc cbccketl their proofs 
; d Uf cd rc-tak( s shouid cail 

123 ior an appointment at the 
; ' ' 'ifc h - srdd.

o ,  n Studios are located 
ct lolh H. /\jsh!cy, at the in- 
' ! '! ! ot Coiiege and Ash-
i V .'--t-;.

A  new pingpong tabic and 
shufflcboard will be added 
to the equipment in the re
creation room of the gym
nasium tliia w eek.

F o r  Thttl O i l  (  Ann lis f t i a 'k  . . .

iiitOOKW ot)i) td! ARMALY
K n j o y  R S fH idwt  h untl I ^ r ink  ia  t l i e  

J r i en tHy  A ln u '^n la 'i t* ni t-rQffk\snod. 

J u s t  a  StiUH V, i  h r n w  t r o n i  thr 
\ -t' t umjms

Te// Chi Kou 7'/teir 
2fdin The Gauo/'y

S C H W A R T Z S

Hyy League

Headquarters and

G E N U IN E  LEVfS

W RANGLEltS, & TEE

DENTMS

Roti! Men's and Ladtes'

T iTGNE 77U

Swimming Fool 
Kcgnlations Set

1. Students wi!! not pe id- 
iowdl outside of th? swimming 
pool enclosure in bathing suits.

2. All students must dress 
nt the swirnnung poo! bath 
iiouse.

3. No swimming wi!! be a!- 
lowcd unless an approved life 
guard is on duty.

4. Ai! students mifst take n 
show\?r before and after swim
ming.

5. Fowi and drinks of any 
kind ai'c not to be brought 
into the ix>ol enclosure.

6. No smoking will be al 
loweti in tiic peol cnclosui'c.

7. Running and pushing stu
dents itito tiie poo! are for
bidden.

8. Only one person at a time 
will be allowed on the diving 
boaixl.

The Swimming pool is open 
to al! students for recivation 
at tho following hours: 

Monday—4:00-5:30 '
Tuesday— 1̂:00-5:30 
Wigdncsday—4:00-5:30 
1 hursday— 1̂:00-5:30 
Friday— 1:00-5:30 
Saturday—10:00-12:30;

2:00-5:30 
Sunday*—2:00-5:30

— Bartee Wins
(Continued fiYmt Page One)

for a college student to caiTi 
an adequate income while go
ing to school. Therefore, it was 
ol his request that our program 
was initiated whereby college 
men and women couid earn an 
excellent income, gain valuable 
experience in sales, and still 
be able to devote their full 
time to college without the 
problem of finances interfering 
with thcir studies.

Walter Bai tee won his schol
arship, os a result of $6,073.60 
in total sales this summer. 
There were 54 scholarship 
awards in six Southeastern 
states. These scholarships are 
in addition to commissions and 
allowances earned on these 
same sales.

Vita Craft Scholarsliips arc 
awarded specifically for tuition 
and school expenses and are 
based on total sales from June 
3rd to September 15th. The 
amount is determined by the 
individual sales on the follow
ing scale:

Amount of
Total Sales Scholarship

$8,000 $300

October 22. 1956

SUPERSTITIOUS ?
Afraid of black cats don't 

!ikc to waik under !ndder̂ ? 
Well, don't worry*, you aica t 
the oniy one on campus!

Nancy Thorpe has a phobia 
obout handing a sait shaker at 
the table without putting it 
down on the thb!e fiist.

Lighting three cigarettes on 
one match make cold chills run 
over Gaye GrtfiN.

5Tr, William 5!. GabarJ. As- 
sociatc Proffessor of History, 
tops the cake witii his be!ic! 
about shiws! He says he'd hop 
ail over tiic fvom before ho 
would w*aik with one shoe on 
and one off. He also advises 
never to rock a chair unless 
someone is in it.

Doris Bridges has a very in
volved one that goes sorta like 
this: If you go anywhere and
then realize that you've got to 
go back to the starting point 
and return over the same pith, 
be sure to pick up both feet 
at one time before leaving for 
the second time. She said her 
grandmother taught her that 
so she knows that It's the thing 
to do.

Dr, 5IarJorie Carter, Associ- 
aK? Professor of Biology, saŷ  
it's terrib!e luck to cut bread 
with a black-handled knife.

After wdnning a game, many 
basketball players always drcjs 
for the next game in exactly 
the same order as they did 
preceding thcir vitory.

Gloria Dickinson says she 
knows O' boy wbo would "drive 
around the block before cross
ing the path of a black cat.'

A few anonymous beliefs on 
campus are:

If you take the last thing on 
a plate you'U be an old maid.
Breaking the pulicy-bone.
Sitting in the same desk 

after making good on a test.
Throwing rocks in a dishrag< 

across the road will remove^ 
warts. ^

You'll nqver marry if some-^ 
one sweeps under your fcer, ts

7.000 250 -6.000 200 y.
5.000 150 0
4.000 100 3!

We felt that you wiould be 3
Interested in our program and ^ 
th? accomplishments of this 
student.

Sincerely yours 
VITA CRAFT SOUTHEAST- 

. ERN SALES. INC.
Homer H. Winchester 
Regional Manager

LITTLE M AN ON CAAIPUS by Dick Blbler

iht('y* Air. in 4 Iturg*̂  of irshhui.tn Oricnt îU'u!'


